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the Little One* aro suflorlng from 
thvrc^ wllHisually be one or moveHis Honour Judge Hughes, of St.

Thomas, knows how to deal with that 
infamous class known as wife-beaters.
John North, an Aylmer man, was brought 
before the Court for brutally ill-using 
his better half, and judge Hughes sent
enced him to three years confinement 
in the penitentiary. The example, is 
worth imitating in other parts of the 
country. A few such punishments would 
have a great effect in 
stamping out the disgraceful evil.

It is rumored that since Messrs.
Gooderham & Worts have bought the 
charter tor the Toronto and Ottawa 
Railway, that line will be pushed 
vigorously, and effect a junction with 
the Nipissing somewhere between Ux
bridge and Cannington. Of course the 
gauge of the Nippissing will have to be 
broadened. When this railway is com
pleted it will open up a large section of 
country, and the facilities for shipping 
Will give an impetus to manufacturing 
interests in all the towns along the line.

A Good Class of Immigrants.—The 
Rev. Mr. Bridgers and a party of English 
gentlemen, among whom were Dr. Taylor, 
of Auckland, New Zealand, Rev. Mr.
Bowencan and sen, of Manchester, Mr. 
and Mrs. Heath, and a number of gentle
men, tenant-farmers, went north on 
the Frances Smith, to settle near Emer
son. Their farm hands and families, 
numbering fifty three, went forward on 
the City of Winnipeg last Friday. They 
hold drafts on Winnipeg banks for $75,- 
000, and are the forerunners of a large 
similar class of emigrants making their 
way to the North-West.

Prince Leopold, Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria's youngest son, has arrived in 
Canada, on a visit.to his royal sister.
Their excellencies the Governor-General 
and the Princess proceeded to Quebec 
last week and met the Prince upon his 
arrival. The Royal Company remained 
at the ancient cnpital during the military 
review on the Queen’s birthday. The 
Prince, whose health is none of the best, 
has displayed a good deal of common 
sense in desiring that public demon
strations and addresses, so far as might Tin ivto
concern himself, !>« dispensed with dur- ,c„ AT riuSiai’
ing his sojourn in the Dominion.

It is now announced that therfe is a Wheat, ^lLper " 
new difficulty in the way of carrying out n,u-ivy‘ * “ 
the arrangements lately made for taking Peas, “
freight through to Manitoba in bond. j£.£’ . .
The collector at Port Huron lias refused Dressed hogs, per too lbs., 
to permit the cars to RO through with- iarense “
out beihg opened and the goods examin- Butter, per lb.. 
ed. Mr. Simpson, the Collector at this Butter, large roils, 
port, who has had charge of the matter ^gga’^esh] per dozen,, 
from the first, 1ms written to the authori- potatoes, per bag, 
ties at Washington, urging that the plan 'm,2^'iP®rlaD' 
which obtains in the ease of goods puss- “ ' 
ing from one port of the United States 
to another through Canada should be 
adopted, viz. : the system of double 
locks. It is to be hoped that Mr. Simp
son's efforts will prove successful.

The Times says : lt Lord Beacons field 
rarely had his powers of resource as a 
loader movo urgently called.upon. No 
living politician has had move experience 
of the cold shades of Opposition, or has 
maintained a move resolute attitude 
under defeat.” The Times is notably 
feeling the pulse of the nation. In an 
article on the coming Parliamentary 
struggle, it says: “The dominant in

Englishman would he part----------------------- ----------- -—- fluences of old institutions, of the great
with it, but he let Mr. Maples have it as HARIUSTON. professions and leading.commercial
one of Livingstone’s brothers (he said). ------ terests tend on the whole to the Con-
ami it now lies in the museum at Chur- Al”êl$îtff,^weenCS?Mp“serva'tive side. The Conservatives are a 
teriioii.se School a precious relic of one \V*lkerton Luc rouse teams, resulting In favor social rather than a political party, and 
whose heart hied for Africa, and whose ,,i Mount Forest in three straight games. jn the main their elements are constant 
life wad laid in Art, lor l-or re »ml unchanging.
(lemption (Cheers. —Edinburgh Scots- LeafClub'oi Guelph and the Browns of Har- sweeps over them from time to time, but

2 *->• émarge like a muk. vary little worn
away by attritions and always in .1 place 

--------:— —------------- 1 to enjoy the passing sunshine."

HOWICK.A “RELIC” OF J)R. I.IV1XGST0NE.
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of the Universities Mission to Central eon.» work on 20thaide fra* n^rthot tab con;

ante of which consist of released slaves. j tat ion to inspect side line 80 and 81,°°n. M

coast, there are dense forests, whole sec- pose of submitting a by-law asking a bonus 
tionp;of which lira composed ofiruiiarubber
vines. The fruit of these vines is luscl- proceeded to lay before the Council the whole

JW«SL3MS ’S
inj" the trees, the exudation from possible for the company to set the deben- 
Which produces the substance known »,
indiarubber. This they afterwaids col- clause Inserted securing to the townshipequat
lect and convey to LindL where the rates with points where other roads touchedmercluult, b„y if »« .bout . fourth of its ^»Wi£™»fflBSliu!^.w0t.’Si

value The dark recesses and oppressive ratepayers, but thought it. his duty to secure
»il»n=a of these forest, hare pin'd for ^8*2^55
them ft superstitious reverence, a very gi>,,ooo It would he more likely to carry, 
noticeable feature of the Ma«.i distnot Tho^ev. w.^.r^c opinion thauhe mu nl- 
was the fertility of thesoil. lhecassata ni*noullt of the bonus, even irthe road was 
attains an enormous size, while the widened, as It had no outlet but Toronto, and 
sorghum, aeaamum and ,ice grown .here SfSllîï
were famous for miles round, wnenwie ratepayers present were invited to ex-

banana wové the only fruit ot any import- i,nm or Kincardine there would be hut little 
anee that were indigenous, but they vary uLSSSKLuÎum’S

■ hm j soon introduced guavas, oranges,lemons, there obtained and agréât want be supplied
Episcopal i guessed limes,pomegranates,custard apples,man- (., the travellersi and shippers The senti-

jæjsafê -or1” SEEBSi»EE
seat; fast time and only stops at big . , cinnamon, coffee, ginger, representing the road explained that toenrry
stations Nice line but too exhaustive .V 10 =ro .. , L ’ the rood on to Kincardine was put of the- . * ' ,,, . ; -, with varying success : while last year a queat|0non account of their financialcireum-

. , . ... for n brakesman. All tiran men in 200cllv crop of English vegltables— Jtanccs ; that no one was more tfnxlous than
proposed rental will, with uniform; conductors punch and lantern =naru,t runners, veget- the company to have theroadconbccted with

tetsstiLeasaxt s-EM’-.œs-r.'Sst sEBiszLSESE'E 
•ÿKBiaBg'sgsss saiRîrwîSasaaris SSvSnferis a®a38£SS3KS
- aSKsSHHŸ ',SKï™.s-'r: BSHaSBSBSS
r&"5 SLSrsrs “s*si, —.... sf*ét issslis sSKSSKSSlSS
satsafaction by the people of this town, “ Broad gauge, said the brakeman ; tn them Over his right assessing. The Reeve was paid #6 expenses
and with perhaps a single exception by « does too much complimentary business. 'v,a3 v nnat mould v !°Goderich on township business. The fol-r.ry in.areated m,m.=ipa,jty tot*,en Everybody travel, of, „p„„. Luduator ^ I

I-ake Erie and the Georgian Bay. While docsn t get a fare once in fifty miles. llt, vn,,i-i, maL,, b»t30. Thomas I.unn, $14.00 for grawlltngon
Mî, r,;T"T‘ tT,y 'T "r s,"|ia - >« «•«!tolion=' «*» SIS 'wS
all within its power to attain a desirable mto anything hut a union depot. Train . . , . _ wi,i, mvstarv in June,
state of efficiency, the advantage „f , orders are vague, though, ami the train 1 ■

winch aro at the command of the -Grand “ Presbytciian ?" Î asked. remember lor over . . “ , left this lownship last month for the tfo'rth-
Trunk will no doubt rpee-lily nmnif-,, u XuAo'w gauge, eh," raid the brake ='“vôulU Z chèrfahed M SÏÏffM1iltol53il,’lS8MS&*.
themselves m a ni'wh more efficient man- man: “ prettv track, straight as a rule, f . , ,, • Vail.-,,- after w were ' The deceased had taken his wife and childX"XSa 1,™,n,S,t7 U‘""e‘ tl.ir"l,8h - moumain rathar than “ Vliin ho described
great tiulnk 'rmul^of^ho'eoiintrv ‘plaeè-f ^^"havÀ^sht 7 i. ^-kok l.iru-yburt n.nn with hual.y tt.filMSafl&SS^'ÎSE
|hi, town, and oth;.,,,oint, aloug .he Hue tJ thay get on the train. Mighty

g^'irôofXion^fx^ î.nStf r:ear»n,!‘no ^ ^rir:is .....-------------------- •S- * : «»-«•=* ................ - -r. no r,tr.ollr^Md^ X . rALMERSlON.

tlio tl' SCi iptkin this African savage The regular meetings of the Llberal-Conser- 
vailw Assoclnllou are held in the Council 
( hamber on the first and third Wednesday tn 
lout’ll month, ntHp m. A.11 who desire the 
welfare of their country are Invited to Join 
the Associât ion.

minute Ity seconfls a heal of Riley, or 
about 2-10 of » mile. Riley's time to the 

was 18 mins., 25 secs. 
Riley reached tiio finish Ilsnlnn 

pulled over to his boat, and victor and 
vanquished cordially shook hands.

SS»™ GROCER 4 GRAIN MERCHANT,swollen upper lip, enlarged nostrils, a iivk 
circle under. the eye, with dilation or con 
tract Ion of the public and vacant expression 
disturbed sleep, grl j

turning flag 
Whenm 1680.

GRAND EXCURSION TO
vacant expression, 

cd sleopi grinding of the teeth,picking 
the nose, a dry cough, slow fever or convul
sions. It requires no coaxing to induce the 
sufferer to cat Abcrncthy’s Worm Candy. 
Price 25

Messrs. J. & J. Livingstone have sown 
over 000 acres with flax in the vicinity 
of Wellesley, Waterloo county, which 

than has been done for many

Wallace Street, Liatowel,
on of the public to his newInvites the nttenti 

and fresh stock of

Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which he Is selling at bottom prices.

LIST0WEJ, STANDARD. denominational railroads.

FRIDAY, MAY 28, 1880. the direction ofA llrakemnn"* Idea of Churches.

On the road once more, with Lebanon 
fading in the distance, the fat passenger 
drumming idly on the window pane, the 
cross passenger sound asleep, and 
tall thin passenger reading “ General 
Grant's Tour Around the World,” and 
wondering why “Greene's August 
Flower ” should be printed above the 
doors ofa “Buddhist Temple at Benares.” 
To me comes the brakeman, and seating 
himself on the arm of the seat, says :

“ 1 went to church yesterday.”
“ Yes,” I said, with an interesting in

flection that asks for more. “ And what 
church did you attend ?”

“ Which do you guess ?” he asked.
“Some union mission church,” I 

hazarded.
“Nc

your run is regi 
dule time, and 
connections. I 
branch. Uood enough, but I don't like

is lnore Ho deals extensively In Flour, Feed, Grain. 
Pork and Vegetables.

Prime Oatmeal, Cornmeul, Cracked XN heat, 
Pot Barley, «fcc-, always on hand 

oats, Seed Grain. Horse-tooth Corn,
Seeds supplied in any quant ity

Potatoes, Field Hoots and Garden X egota- 
hles, and all descriptions of Farm Produce, 
bought and sold.

GRIND TRUNK ACQUISITION OF 
THE V. ». A L. II. RAILWAY.

Reineily for Hard Times.the
The negotiations which have been 

pen-ling for some time past between the 
Vi rand Trunk Railway Company and the 
I'ort Dover and Stntford & Huron Rail
way Company have resulted in the 
acquisition of" the latteral road by the 
(frond Trunk Company. The matter was 
finally settled nt the meeting held in 
Woodstock on Tuesday last. The con
ditions of agreement entered into be
tween the two railway corporations are 
in effect, that the Grand Trunk lease 
and operate the Port Dover and Strat
ford & Huron Railway for 21 years, at a 
rental of 25 per cent, the gross earn
ings up to $700 per mile, and \‘1\ per 
cent, of the gross earnings beyond that 
amount. The G. T. K. is to provide all 
working expense, and maintain the right 
of way and necessary renewals, 
arrangement embraces the proposed 
extension from Listowe! to Wiarton, 
which is also to be bonded over to the 
G. T. It. when completed. It- is estim
ated that- the

Stop spending so much money on fine 
clothes, rich food and style. Buy good, 
healthy food, cheaper and lu tter clothing; 
get more real and substantial things of life 
every way and especially stop the foolish 
habit of running after expensive and quark 
doctors or using so much of the vile humbug 
medicine that does yon only harm,and makes 
the proprietors rich, but put your trust In the 
greatest of all simple, pure remedies. Hop 
Bitters, that cures always at a trifling cost, 
ami you will see better tlmcsnnd good health. 
Try it once. Read of it In another column.

L’and Sâlt & Shingles For Sale.
BlnckamitU’a Coni Always on Hand.
The highest market price paid for all kinds 

of Grain, Hides and skins.
Remember the stand—two doors south 

of the Royal Hotel, Wallace street, Listowe).

Listowel New Woollen Factory !
.,L^eis;u»ïra‘,Lo,!.ï«rtp.rMt
the manufacture of Woolen Goods, to call- 
and Insiiect the large and complete stock, of 
all kinds, nt my new Factory In Listowel.. 
No charge made for the pleasure of Inspect
ing this line building, which Is one of the 
best Woollen Factories la the Domtrrfoir. It 
Is built of white brlek, 21 stories high, 00 feet 
long by 40 feet In width,with boiler and engine 
house. 18x40, nt oae end : this makes the main, 
building safe from lire. The mill Is heatedwlth 
steam throughout. The machinery Is all of 
the best models, with the latest Improve
ments. and capable ol doing a very largo- 
quantity of work- I also take this opportun
ity to thank my numerous customers for 
their kindness In supplying me with their 
wool last year when the factory was destroy
ed, t hough It could not be so well prepared *a. 
under my own management.

During the present season, I can guarantee 
to give the public the best of satisfaction In all: 
the branches of my business, and hereby 
solicit a share of patronage. Parties havtnr 
wool to exchange for goods or cash will save 
money by calling nt my factory before dispos
ing of their wool, and see my large stock,, 
comprising several thousand dollars' worth, 
of Tweed B, «loi h». Flannels, Blanket*, 
ete., ete. In iny factory you will always: 
find the best assortment to choose from, and- 
you will always find mo ready and willing to. 
give the best of bargains- A large MorU of 
good wool Fulled Clothe, at HO eente per 
yard.

DAIRY MARKETS.pnrcsatve 
ained for

superstitious reverence. A very 
I,le feature of the Masaei district 

the fertility of thesoil. The cassava 
while the 

wn there ! the

countr- 
, and v.H 

import-

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.Little Falls. N. Y„ May 24.—The market Is 
one-half cent better Halos, 4,500 boxes 
factory cheese at lOf to 13; bulk at 121: 50 pack
ages of butter, nt 18 to 21.

Utica, N Y.. May 24 —6.100 boxes 
sold at 11 to 12Jc : bulk at 12J ; 1,400 box

he said, I don't like to run on 
branch roads very much. I don’t 

to church, and when 1 do I 
run on tliç main line, where 

liar and 
don’t 
(fon't

cheese 
cs coin- Tcnders for Bolling Stock.

go
to

first hull'of May moke. Fourteen factories 
were present who did not register, having 
sold to the 10th Inst. 1,280 boxes sold ut 11 je. 
1,374 nt lljc. and 350 at lie- Ten buyers 
present.

rpENDERS are invited for furnishing 
-L the Rolling Stock required to be deliver
ed on the Canadian Pacific Hallway within 
llie next four years, comprising the delivery 
In each year oi about the following, viz :—

20 Locomotive Engines.
ID First-class Cars (a proportion being sleep-

CI20 Second-class Cars, do.
3 Express and Baggage Cars.
8 Postal and Smoking Cars, 

it Cars.

on sclie-you go 
have to wait on 

like to run on a

it."
The LISTOWEL MARKETS.^

V. i wTilWheat, fall, per hush.,.. 
Spring Wheat. “ 
Barley, “

24(1 Box Freigl 
100 Flat Cars.

2 Wing Ploughs,
2 Snow Ploughs.
2 Flnngers.

40 Hand Cars.
The whole to rf. manufactured in 

the Dominion of Canada and to be deliver
ed on the Canadian Faolflo Hallway, at Fort 
William, or tn the Province of Manitoba.

Drawings, spécifications and other Informa
tion may oe had on application at the offli 
of the Englnecr-lu-Chlef, at Ottawa, 
after the 16th day of MARCH next.

Tenders will be received by the undersigned 
up to noon on THURSDAY, the 1st of JULY

;0 40 0 45

Voo
75

Flour, per brrl., 
Out men I, “ 
Cornineal, “ 
Butter, per lb.. 
Eggs, per dozen. 
Potatoes, per bag, 
Hay, per ton. 
Wood, long, 
Wood, short. 
Hides, perewt*, 
Wool, per lb ,

•8
: : fl

0 30 CASH PAID for WOOL t
Highest Market Price.

By Order, Roll Cahdino—'Warranted to lie good. 
Having two mechanics, 1 can give rolls on 
shortest notice. Parties living at a distance

WAGONS.. *"-«■
I i!
:::::: fl

811

ig

F. BRAUN,
Parties living 
Ils homo with tDept, of Railways A Canals, | 

Ottawa,7th February 1880. \
cun have their rolls homo with them.

Custom Spinnino Done—I2J cents per 
pound Though, ns the public knows. I have 
always made good yarn In the past. yet. with 
my new machinery, I can make better than

Manufacturing —I will guarantee to give 
the host of satisfaction, or pay fur the wool If 
the patios are not satisfied with the work 
done. All kinds made, warranted good, an* 
lots of samples to choose trom. Notice that 
my goods are marked at bottom prices, and 
wool being at a high price, you are sure of 
Big Burenins at my fitetory. Call and Judge 
for yourselves before selling. Only best lara 
and oil used on wool. Terms cash.

BROOK.

Grenville Canal, Ottawa River,
W Dane, Tp. Clerk.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.ELM A.

JS
Canals), and endorsed ’-Tender for Works, 
Grenville Canal." will be received at tills 
Office until the arrival of the Eastern and 
Western malls on Thursday, the 3rd day 
of June next, for the construction of two 
Lift Locks and oilier works at Greece's Point, 
Qr lower entrance of the Grenville ("anal;

A map of the locality, together with plans 
and specification <#' the works to be «lone, can 
bo seen at this Office and at the résilient 
Engineer’s Office, Grenville, on and after 
Thursday, the 20tii May, instant, at either 
of which places printed forms.of Tende 
bo ohiulni-d

Contractors are requested to bear In mind 
that tenders will not by considered unless 
made strictly in accordance with the printed 
forms, and—In Mu-ease of firms—except there 
are attached the actual signatures, the nature 
of the occupation and residence of each mem
ber of the same ; and further, an accepted 
bank cheque for the sum of $2,000 must 
accompany I he Tender, which sum shall be 
forfeited. If the party tendering declines 
entering Into contract for the works at the 
rates and on the terms stated in the ofrer .sub
mitted.

The die 
the ruspec 
uct’opl I'll •

STRATFORD.
HACK Jc BUS BUSINESS.J^IVERY,

R. & W. WOODS,
Wheat, fall, per bush.,. 
Wheat, spring, “ 
Barley,

Flour, per brl 
Potatoes, per o 
Butter, lb. roll:
Eggs, per dozen,
Hides, perewt.,
Ilay, per ton,
Wood, per cord

1 18 1

u :t4 0

lug purchased the- Livery and Hack busi
ness from Jas. Pelton, wish to Inform the pub
lic that they are prepared to supply

ion for the extension north.
H. K. Company, we invlvrstatirl, purpose stop-over tickets allowed : pot to go 
expending tha balance of the municipal ’ straight through to tha station you're 
aid granted between livre ami Wiarton ti- lvtr l for, or you can't got on at 

ho construction of the roa ’. tin 1 in When the car is full

,21 .?was the itesenptiun uns Aincan saiuge , 
fas men speak) gave of Dr. Livingstone.
Cheers.) Then h, =lmw..l the coat ; it o-.mb.M.Mh.e 

ed now, ho knew, but ho hail 
years in memory of t he 
it had been a legacy 

they parted at Matâka's. T 
it to un Englishman woul

Rigs of Every Kind on Shortest Notice, 
end nt Reasonable Rates.

'* GUELPH.no extra coaches ;
the event of tiie Ontario < love nim-nt cars built nt the shops to he'd just so 
lending the assistance which the Com- | many, and nobody else jfcllowed on. Lint 
pany had beon led to expect, and which you don't hear of an dicei-lent on that 
no doubt induced those northern muni- j joad. It's run 
cipalitivsto incur such heavy liabilities, i “Maybe youj 
that division will be pbved in the condi- | I sail.
tion required, and will b- u-\v:med and) - s,.-vub road,” said the brakeman ; 
operated by the Grand Trunk. In the -dirt road bed and no ballast: no time 
meantime communication -,\ ith tkemu th 1 card and no train despatches All trains 
will mo-1 probably Lc obtained at an : run wild, and every engineer makes his 
early day via the Wellington »V Georgian ! own time, just a- he ph ase*.
Bay Railway, the Grand Trunk Corn-j you want to: kind of go as-you-please 

IV having entered into arningenien;- "road. Too many side track-:, and every 
to operate that lino also, as'soon osmade switch / open ail the. time, with the 
ready and connection is ofîU■ • t•»«I between j switchman sound asleep and the target 
Listowel and Palmerston. It is expected j lamp dead out. Get on as you please, 
that this will ho accomplished very and get off* when you want to. Don't 
shortly, as the work is being vigorously | l.avo to show your‘tickets, and the con- 
pushed forward. The municipalities .ail duetor isn't expected to do anything 
along the line, with the exception' ni I \nli ainusc the passengers. No. sir, 1 
Stratford, which place may possibly not ! was offered a pass, but l don't like to 
fare so well owing to the loss of com travel on a road that has no terminus, 
petition, have pnrti- ulnr re?son to feel j p)o you know, sir, that 1 asked a division 
highly gratified nt the ncqusition of the superintendent Where that road run 

by the Grand Trunk Railway Com- and ho said lie hoped to die if he knew?
I asked him if the general superinten
dent could teil me, and he said he didn't 
believe they had a ge 
dent, and if they had 
any more about
passengers. I asked him who he report
ed to, and ho saiil nobody. I asked a 
conductor who lie got his orders from,

Tluir so Min*, s 3-5 Sec*.—Three-Nl*- and he said lie didn't take orders from 
lei’ll ill* »r a Milo Ahead after lie- any living Hunt or (lend ghost. An I 
pen tod Ntoppngfv*. "Haitian Leading | when I asked the engineer whete he got 
from start to l inuii. ! his orders from lie said he'd like to -ce

anvbody give him orders—he'd run that 
Washington, IX t'., May 2(i—The five t rain to*suit himself, or he'd run it into 

single scull race between Edward j the ditch. Now, you see. sir, I'm a 
I lanlau, of Toronto, and James Riley, of railway man, and l don't care to run on 
Saratoga, for a purso ol'$2,(HI0, contril ut- it road* that has no time, makes no con
ed by citizens of Washington, was rowod-J nections, runs nowhere, and has no 
at (i p. m., over the Potomac River .uperinten-icnt. It may bo all right, 
course. 1 Lillian took the lead "at the j !„lt I've railroaded too long to under- 
start and increased it-, as he pleased, stân l it."
winning, by three sixteenths of a mile, |>;d you try the Methodist?” 1 esid. 
in 56 min. 2 2 5 see. Riley's time was •- Now. you're shouting," he said, with
,'!7 min. 21 j see. There was hardly any some enthusiasm. “Nice road, 
betting, only a few small pools being j Past time and plenty, of passengers, 
sold at the odds of ten to five on Haitian. Pnginos carry a power of steam, and 
It was estimated that at least JlU ii n) | Jon’t you forget it, steam gauges 
people witnessed the race from the | huiulred and enough all *hu 
shore ami various steamers and river | Lively road ; when the conductor shouts 
•crafts. Six o'clock was the hour fixed j ‘all aboard’ you can. hear him at the 
for the race, and both men were promptly ! next station. Every train lamp shines 
at the starting point at the appointed ! i:;<e a headlight. Stop over checks 
time. Lieutenant Max Wood, of the i mv,.)! nn nil through ticket 
United States Navy^acted as referee and van drop off the trains as they

station two or three < lays, and hop on the 
next revival train that comes thundering :

The ref- ! alon r. Good w hole souled. companionable 
, on which Conductors; ain't a road i:t t.i-- country 

tembers of the press embarked, where passengers l'eel more nt home, 
were the only steamers allowed on the : No passes : every passenger pays full 
course. Haitian having won the toss j rates' for his ticket. \\ vsleyanhousc 
surprised every one by choosing the nil-brakes on all trains, too ; pretty safe
Washington side i.f the course, the Yir- read !>ut 1 didn't ride over it yesterday. Ciit-ffiSK Manvf.utvrxks Mi-:::tiN'- —
giiiia aide having been his choice in the » M-ivbo you went to the < ’ongregatiou- , The liist meeting of tho cheese ina.kers a majority oi a..
previous race. Ibis ehnfigo of courses ' 1V1 clmvvli ?" I said. i of the Stratford restrict, took piaee at Tive children narrowly escaped being
was made, it is said, with the desire to •• popular road,” saiil the-brakeman ; the Town Hall, Stratford,, on Umrsday. struck by lightning at St, Mary s the
accord Rilvv whatever advantage there ‘an old road, too ; one of the very oldest | the 20th ins t. Mr. .lames Dickson, sr., mlu-r day. i he tree which 1 ieX
might be in*having the Virginia side. i„ the country. « load roadbeda:ul com-' j Qf Elma, was elected prvsi.lcnt, and .Mr., been playing under not five? minutes be- 

Tlll. sr utr. : io, table cars. Well managed mad, i w. S. Oo-wan Secretary. Fifteen lavtor- . fore was rent m pieces.
... i - • ton : diiectus don’t interfere xvith div- ;,$e were represented, together with some The terms of a new Convention for the
At six oc-lavk t„ twO!»ra,»n l«eked O ^wrintendent. and train orders, five or six dealer». ! ,a«. I.oxes olvl.ve,.- ! 

mto position, and a low urate l,t« ,MmUlar-bu{ if. vretty were dllVu-d, but no sai,« l.ad Wen ,
were given the, tart 1 heir nars seeatrd ,‘u0 See, didn’t one elieeted to the elose of the meetmg
to oatch water ..muII.neou.ly an. both T^Trlms on superintendent, down _|1 rents boing bid. Tl.e next lan-w.ll 1 
.trnck out nt . ter,tr,v pace. Suddenly, \ J Vone of the oldest be held on Thursday, 3rd ot June,
after taking half n dosen strokes, Riley 1 , three year, o'clock p. tn., and every second 'lit
^Pd’knZ,m?m mfraee ^™« »80? But i, a . mighty pleasant road day durm, the searon.
when It was claimed Unit he liad broken lo travel on. Always 1,as such a pleasant \Ve arc in a position to stale that al-

t B“,,,iatî"1 inievmeric„„conmUtT^,ülu

,o the mint,la , but nt the first ting Han 1 k"l’ close to l.a near | but it « allsteel crea8e(1 ,.fflci„nry i„ work,,,, the road, terran«m. J^e /oad u, 1™ ™“”d'on 
l m had dropped to .36 and Uilcv to : rail and rock ballast single track all the ,md the tral„,er ot the start and shops ami U» telegraph Iroea ate already 
At the halt mile lia- lia, dan was leading I way, and not a a, dc trackfrom th«.round of K-y from Woodstock c toll operation. Anoint LWth^«
l,y two open lenctl... and evidently row: ! home to the termlims. lakes a heap of Stm,r«M Mr. A. B. Atwater has been about to be transformed mto .harbour 
ing wall within hdi -, ii. Hi. at'eating water to run har, though: double tank. app(,i„ted traffic aupermtendent of the ot commerce
was faultless thrmdiout the nice, while at every station, and theie isn t an en- port Dover road, and will m futuremake Tito land» in the townships of Johnson,
Riley f.vinced nnicii nervousness and lost 6il,e 10 llte shops that can put! a pound gtratford his headquarters—limes. Tarbutt, and Tarbutt additional, Gal-
several lengths h\ his wild steering. At ‘>v nm :l IUVe in.le9^ th£l.n.f,'f® The polit», the other ex’fiiing. impounded j braitli, Haughton, and Coffin, in the Dis-

8^*Sïtisea=: esïffïrj; sssb-®-—-- iv.r::;sss: ...— .......................

:5sES3SEEr5Et SsSrASssis^ mîSctSE:-™ «SSS3SSS$a£*3command. A short distance further on | the run ,.nds \\ here tpc r< untain neait oi «»*“• « ‘ woumi up with firework* and 1880. Applications to purchase are to censUtuttenal « W/rh Remedy entirely . bad cough*. I cam highly recommend it
the river begins. \ es, sir; 1 ,1 take the £ critnd moonlight assembly given by the ilt> ma.ie to John F. Dav, Crown Land : restored him to h<*lth, and. to use his own , when the doctors bod given me up, I com-li axi.ax stowed Ituwixo, ! j d e%ery time for a lovely trip, baod of the^ u.Hon In tVmwn grove. l Rrlieo Mines wurds', “,bnllt ,l,p Fy „wlhr?menccd using your meficinc, and I am gain-

,n,l deliberately .linpcl hi, -p.mgo in iür. eotmcctiotf, and good time. â,„l nu ftiwTffiVtïfiffilS: Agent a, Bruce Mm«. Katn^J, raf. by .It Crue, tn^hmlu. mai «ra=a«tb and ttnak
the river, with which ho leisurely mois prairie dust blowing in at the windows, j^itle- y IhkCoxskcon Mvrder. — Ihe juiy m a Marvellous Light.—Col. Farijana, of ! Yours truly, _
toned his fie ad, which enabled Riley to j Ami yesterday, when the conductor --------------- ——the Consecon murder case returned the ^e Public Works Depaitment, Ottawa, u* A'titK<j!uvcston,,‘liid.
creep up a length oi more. This opera came around for the tickets with a little TltOWBKlUVfce following verdict; “ lnat Thomas K patented a nexv light for Marine pur- spott&Bowne:
Jion he repeated half a dozen times dur basket ininchi I didn't *ak him to pass . - .Thompson, on the morning, of the H'th which on the score of economy i felt it my duty to *et yeolroowtbe bçn^t
ing tin- rave, but each time instantly ' but 1 pa:, l my fare like a little man *rmg°«,'e?»t wrak. have awU-' ilay of May, in the yearef ourLord 1M0, {brows Edison's electric light into the 'Sîdea<l;j})<bL2c™S,"rm?ÿoars, and on com
made up the lo-s on resuming work. __twenty five cents for an hour's run and cnedth,- latent powers of nature, and our at the house ot.l. L. tl. L i orson, sltu" shade. Through some chemical process suiting Dr. J E. Gorsueh of Hits ett-y, he tn-
From the mile flag to the flag making 2r , (l little concert by the passengers thrown «eld»'u^im'ediuu! ''lted at Pierson's Point, in'the County of he ,)rCMjuce.s an «« everlasting light," 8à5tt’JeEmîîl»fon'wttb^Spl
miles trom the start llnnlan preserved j in. I tell you, Pilgrim, you take the S^limw off all the efitetc matter of nssimiiu-' Prince Edward, did telomously, wilfully whicR shines as many hours at night ns phosSiltea. After taking two bottles,I began
an averagu of about three open longhts. river road when vou want------ ” tion, ami itt the same time eonvey the necc»-, aI1(i 0f malace aforethought, kill and u exp0sed to tho light in day time, to lmpr<>vo vvry rapidly, and contlnwt usinga si-LKXUlti si-vttT. But just hero'the lone whistl. from ”7^^  ̂ ,i!S thurtler one James Anmts, against the barged with tha chemical,k glas, Mlti.?'Ï

nf n ni’le from the inn, the engine announced-a station, and the borcan eales of winter. Oiv vicinity la a peace of our Lady the Queen, herb row n bowi can Re placed in a buoy or a ship's Bammor*. When I began tuJnfrV I weighed b»k«L, tira d»,.*»,#.,, .liptfty.- nia.-t and wilbumishahght. He claim, .« now -ra*b » Pounds.
Iasi to die turn, and mm,ding it hand , " :''olu|'1101 1.l“* ‘|™,n raakesno.tnb, men just «. pr..u,i.l„« n.r me time ut Said , pitman tho otberday to a tn-ble that it will last for all age,, provided ,t lx l> Pahquha».
someiy, squared away lor the finish in ! between hero and Indranapolla . -»«- th" re^ atong tlst.f lord on a canvassing expedition : "Aa ia properly sealed, without ra-chargmg. MMA
17. min. and 54 sec., all nf tan lengths i mg ton Maw Key ■_______ ■ thoec whocwrled off the mettais nn.i prizes like thoo, thoo knaas, but mind az not BJavorton, 18th Feb., 1886. scottABowne:
"head ol Kilcy. From thU win! it was Th, oW-er o( p,i«e. tor the best farms £ SÎK'kîS'HhL *%5B.TJÎI-IÏ?B.*S6. as to the tnstant „

mraf ÀrJd.to?rhL™rt,«,Kd tüTL m ïïS,™°,r uther un, an' if thoe'd only been a
♦d plnckily'to tiie finish be could no, of el^titor. t^^ghon, the - Ub«l h. -i,bt b.v. gao ta th. „wl*n £S, S5RKS.=^.25

- eloao the gap between him and his an- t : t liumber one—which stretches was held in Mr. Geo. Goode's grove and lawn, for ony vote a mine ho d a hitteu Lut ^medies weracd to hdp h«r; applied for your: Emulsion of Owl Liver Oil' t».0"i,t. who left bin; a, successive flags Waterioo. Th. ÿgt «SRS5USS5 SSVSfJTl "j”1* • S!TS5 ^ ra.u.'r attï'ï.

winner o, the race end $2,000 purse iti HK-üàÆ ZSd .. ............  ^ somebotly in toUjlUeedtU m'j.t mur ks££jÆ .“ÎS X

36 Mix. 2 4-10 «Ô. John Wallaoe, of Waterloo, tov^ship. Xew n,.ew(;vmlfi ln a„ lhe ie"a^g spring thahà* given tho hTltoals the hour yours. • ' ^'WstnoK
which was J Of a minute faster than ml fhe prizes ate a gold, a Silver, and U ,,htt<iew at-13ic. per yard and upward*, at Beil» . SARAH vhVRCHfLL. FuyaleJby DrugglHts al SLOT pcMwttle. 16j
his priions- jave. He finished one bronze medal. *<»««■•< ç J • «

was raggeu 
kept it those ten 
giver, from whom 
when

White wheat ...
Treadwell.............................
Spring wheat (Glasgow)

Barley....... ............................
Ebbs, per dozen .. . . . . .

ter. dairy packed.
1er. rolls..........................

Pointées, per bnff,.»
Wood, per loud.......
Hay, pur ton

; ill
0 «4 to 0 
(I «0 t<X U
a us to o 

10 to o
K55

Ward, music teacher, has opened 
for the instruction of tho muslcully In-I'c no =!S51u They will also run

.A. BITS -A.l<r3D HACK^
1 to
not to and from all trains. Good rigs and gentle»

! horses nt all hours.

‘Pt- Stahi.es— Mill atwet, opposite Town Hall., 
Liatowel. 3.

i this town.up to the rules . " 
joined the Freethinkers?” onu but

in- que thus sent in will lie 
Hive parties whose tend

liment, of the cor 
•Ubee tender may lm accept- , 

to make a deposit equal to . 
hulk sum of l he contract , 

inhtthtys after tin- date or the notifi- 1 
cation. The sum sen! in with the Tender will i 
b, considered a part of the deposit.

Ninety per cunt, only of the progress esti- , 
s will hv paid until tlmcompletion of the

ret timed

ffi tlif due full 
party or punies wl 
i-,l will be required 
flee ovr will • of 
within eif.

: i
The Liberal tideSmoke it PALMERSTON. MIXjISTIE’S

lew Boor arid Sash Factory
Fall Wheat, per bush.. 
Spring Wheat,
Flour, per exvf.
Barley, pur b

Iiiiy," per ton.
Pol aloes, per bag, 
Butter, per lb.
Eggs, per doz.
Pork, per cwt.
Cord wood, per cord.

to ÏS ! 
?S S 

::::: !S Ï
, . mm o 

18. 1

This Department docs not, however, 
Itself lo accepttho lowest or any tendei 

By order,

HOLLIN.
------ LOCAL AM) GENERAL.

Queen's Birthday—The bugle, tho fir- ------
ing of anvils with plenty of powder and The Philadelphia and Reading Railway 
loud reverberations, awoke tho village at Company suspended last week, 
ah early hour of the morning. In the Boy<l 1ms challenged Trickett to row 
evening tho usual meeting was held et mi yjg Tyne for£200 in the fall.
nYVn‘rZr;lrart(!hurahVWen, t in Hi, Lordship Bishop Fuller leaves on 
ilto ehairT Captain Thompsotl in ' the a trip to the Old Country on the 10th of 

vice-chair. Dr. Fell made some excellent next mouth, 
observations on the greatness of Eng- The Bill for legalizing 
land’s cem me roe ; and Mr. Perry, teacher deceased wife’s sister has again 
of the 1 loll in school, followed in the feated in the Imperial parlieer^ 
same wake, giving in a ^ few words a 
masterly description of English homo* 
upon the waters, embracing 
hopes, and heitingthe world.

; The New York l'imes of Saturday 
editorially : — The addition ot the 
Republican Convention of Illinois in 
pledging the 42 delegates of that State 
to vote as a unit for the nomination of 
Gen. Grant, and in talcing care to choose 
men who would be faithful to the pledge, 
puts the result of tho National Conven
tion beyond all reasonable doubt. The ____

Notice to Bridge-Builders.

EES-eHEErSE
anee to other candidates. The 16 votes construction m sxviriBand stationery hruliws ; lnK ,,.,.ii„gs.)f siraimling. Uuusfnuss.l'nlns In 
of Louisiana av„ yet to bead.ie.i meking SfSSrKSSw. "« "'V ,
372, ami the 8 of Colorado and Idaho hi nation ol iron ami wood, amt those for rail- f liy ,,ult|(, Qf c'mistltuMoual Vatnrrli 

able number of uninstructed ami doubtful i>ai Till, list n.xv «.u- max ncxi, when so i>ml u iiuti jmpaiivd ins eye-

,,la.:e th.m.el»Us on th, winning side. I «-ftSSSSS! iSSraiu ' .Î"RÏÏ
Hosiery. — Women s, Misses and till- occupation and residence ol eachi member , Caiarrh Remedy:

Pretty Children', lloriery . A nice tot , E'.N”-v.j ....... . '
of" new goods in this line. Lome ami svo : f„r which nn offer is made, must accompany ;
them, a. Jotts Brat», «ceeraor to liny A j SiSSSttw
RlggS.— I 1. ciuitract'foi- l he work at the rales and on the

Glass.—S. Brickor A Co. have a very .... . to
large stock of window glass—lug reuuc- Hi,, v- spcciivepartius^whose tenders aro nut
lions to partie, purchasing in quanti- a-wyt.*...... th, I
ties.—i. party or part ies who-e tender It is proposed

Misses'and Children-, Genuine Frenei, '̂ Stiver,
kid button boots, very best quality, at rtni„, i>uik sum of the eontraet-,.f which the 
John Riugs, Buceessor to Bov A Itiggs. i Ell

Coni oil, 20 ets : 5 gallons «•» cts : medium . (.,,ivur neral within eiyht days after the 
size crimp top chtmnlcs.o cents ; B<>od burn- ti„. milice.
ers, 10 cents ; at Hacking's drug store- ; >-|m*ty per cent, only of the progress est Ini-

Lad tes Black and Colored Kids at 80c. per ' ut, s will Is- paid until the completion o( the 
pair at Be An A. Gee's. work
j!r%‘^rrFJïs$?o,mm '"I ««a

now i i
F. BRAUN,

Secretary, j

. — .t. 1 The undersigned having compacted the.
now building is now prepared to offer Induce 
meiits to builders and" contractors, in

FULL BLAST !
Dept, ol Railways and 

Ottawa, 13th May. 1880.
Canals,

CATARRH LWelland Canal.
to. DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,,

pany. marring* with 8
MOULDINGS, Etc.,, Etq.

Custom Planing Done»
Çottî'ructd for all kir.dn ol Building».

ialivn.

-crinten- 
't know 

the road than ‘the
he d idn A large portion of the tov.^^^Edin- 

burgli, Pa., was destroyed by tifTon St 
urday. The estimated loss is Si 50,000.

HANLAN VS. RILEY.
Canada’s 
The Cap'-

lt to

Auother Easy Victory for the Ciiiiitdian
Champion.

Wm. Macdougnll intends taking 
up his residence permanently at the 

ey were witon nô “P^1' anl1 wiU Praetke bU P-'ofe3sion 
ling crisis lnnmetl in the near fu* 1 1^‘I "
Titov gave firmness to commerce, By Hie ae 

amt bv the .confidence which they sits ; «“ ™ Sa,l£il 
tain were, as the Chairman obsewd in thirteen pe 
i cierenckto the Queen, naming her titles, wounded.
„r some of them, “defenders of the The Arthur by-law granting $8,(XX) to 
Failli." Mr. Titos Cross responded to assist in widening the gauge ot the f or
th*’ toast •• Agriculture," and answered j on to, Grey & Bruce Railway was re-carned 
in hi< own wav. plainly :m<i sensibly, the j on Tuesday by a majority of six.
Quill f éteint to-tas se.jèles, "What makes The by-law to grant $4,000 in aid of 
-our ‘farming brim- with joy '/ —1—tit* the change ol'the gauge of the T. G. and 

avens, greater care, "and prayer t lie I ja_ wusenrried in the village of Wroxe- 
inore fervent. The Chairman thought (,y majority ot twenty-seven, 
that there could be no doubt but that | y,-at;onai Republican Convention
bad opinions undermined prosperity. > 1 pns at , ,li(.a:i0 next week. It is 
while the turn ot tlmse opinion*, with .l||t|1,„.itativ(.]v stated that if General 
the help of the clergy, might to stirring (}|..ult cvls t]ie nomination he will ac- 
tip the arduous thought ot desponding —^ •-

w«vr,rî.m.nH„».H™un.
btraT.ïw«»tl!:

Vengera .or, tlje raus. of ,lu- lhe ! IriîtttTrafP ' ^ "

hke. do the !,]■’ th^ohl ÿio.cism when l‘,o Bv the break down of tho band stand
proclaimed, as he did in his diaries, at the Forresters’ games in GalG R young 
benovolence, furnishing at the same man named George Gores of Preston 
time a latent force for the up rising of had his leg broken and his spine con
cur down trodden faith—Com. sitlerably injured .

by-law granting a bonus of $7,000 
to the Georgian Bay & Wellington Rail- 
wav. was voted on by the ratepayers qf 
Mount Forest on Tuesday and carried by

thalain military in goti 
rticular, ougl

held that 
and our militia in 
ho valued m*> 
disturb":

SA T IS F A C T H > -V OI A Ii A X T SJZD.
than th LUMBER.cidentin a railway tunnel 

Cruz, Cal., on .Sunday, 
rsous were killed and lorry

Will lie kept .

V&rOltDF.IlS SO LICIT ED-^anosv <-a!< n oui . memory ffone. ; 
U, eiiruil by Constitutional Ca- -ml ml Irni'ali’f.’i 

inrvh Remedy.
Catarrh with ail Us loathsome attendants, 

cured by four bottles of Constitutional ;
’ Forl"siOcD|iy*'fobn Livingstone, Jr , Dr. 1 
Michcncrand all Druggists. lu-y

I FACTOR Y-Elmo street, near Cllmlo's Mill».,

BLAND. WM MIIjNE, 
Manager. Proprietor-

He K. B. St.THE

32.. Listowel, Sept . 5th, 1878.eh?
mUE GENUINE

1 NEW YORK SINGER
SEWING MACHINES

E M O V A L !

t g 
it. J. P. NL WM AN,

Removed io His New Store i
and excellence 1for I lie rniiBÇ ai

Y;v«, «-G xVm: VkT av; .....

Arc unrivalled

On the Old Site, West ofCampbelVsBloek, 
Main Street, where he lies 

Opened out
AN EXTENSIVE STOCK

lioweycr, bind 
ly tender-

does not, 
eet or at
r' F. BRAUN

J F. HABVBY,starter; Dave Ward, of Toronto, judge : 
for Hatilati ; and Col. Frank Jon6R,-of the i 

Boat Club, for lii.lt
Paints, Oils andColohs.—For tliu largest 

stock, best material and lowest prices, go to 
Hacking's Drug Store.—21. Block, Main St., LISTOWEL.

lithe sole Agent for the Genuine Singer In 
tills vicinity, tf you wont t he very best ma- 
clilneTiinnufnctumt, give him n oart.

OLD M Ai HINES loken i.i. exizhange for 
new ones. Repairing la-omiitly^attemled to.

Listowel, January, 1879.

Secretary

11-i.
Potomac 
croc's boat and the Wm.

livli
a : BOOTS & SHOESThe other dav Mr. Huxley found - 

cheque for a £.1,000 in his morning j 
turs, the bequest ‘‘1 it i'-'.O n a murer, j 
irles Giiibon, t!ie novelist iii'.lior of

The HOPESTRATFORD. In Styles in LsdlesV 
md which he will-,

Comprising all the 
Men's and Children*

BOTTOM PRICES I

Newest 
s wear, aCli;

“Auld Robin Gray”), recently - ived | 
a legacy of £1,000 from a Scotch iady who
had r.ead his books and wished thus to ^^wmTWTVrTt 1 |?g 
show her apprecati* n of them. CUJN 11 V XiO*
Wrigley, the famous jiftper-maker lias See what Physician» and tke People
just he<iiicatried oW» :!to wife and ,»y scowl MVLWmwWorjum.-.. i >. ,h, ..mV.,,,

Fnr ?n<ïles only.-There is scarcely u Scrofula, awl Waetlng AITectloB»i
household In the country where economy is uctoberzu, 1878.
not studied, ami in all such there are odd Messrs,fifrott A Bowne : .................... _
ends of silks, woollens or cottons that may < icntlcmvn--1 have prescribed Scott sEinul- 
bo utilized and made to do duty season after s|on tif v«d Liver OII. etc.. In my practice, 
season by re-dying. The process Is simplicity U„u uscd lt ln my family I am greatly pleas- 
itseIf, needing only a dish of boiling water ed with H because of ttspalatablvuees and the 

kageof dye of the desired colour Q(| résulta that follow llsuse. 1 have found 
They lire put up in 15 cent packages In all it very serviceable in scrofulous diseases and 
colors For sale by Druggists and dealers. „uimonary aflbctlona.
Take only Mrs. Freeman's -New Domestic r Respectfully yours,

Ira M. Lang, m. p.,
27V East Broadway >. y. 

Louisville, Ky., January 3,1878. 
Gentlemen—For the last, fifteen months I 

have used your Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, both 
In hospital and In private practice, and have 
been greatly pleased with Its cflccts. It is 
better borne and can be taken for a longer 
time than any other preparation ofLod Liver 
Oil. In Consumption and < 
eases I hayo found tt valuable.

John A. Octkrlony, m. d., 
Vis. Physician, 

Louisville City Hospital.

VlraM lass Workinee Employed.

AkayRepairing Promptly Attended To.

Remember the Stand,

Mechanic’s Block, Main St., South Side..
J. P. NEWMAN.

|Vjrap of money orders between Canada 
tho United States have been agreed 

The system is the same as the 
arrangement with England.

The disbursements of the Grand Lodge 
I of Canada, A. F. <Sc A. M.. last year for 
charitable purposes amounted to $10,963.- 
03, a fact which speaks well for the 
benevolent character of the Older.

Listowel, Sept. 12,1870.

at 3
3 sV gPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

With the advent of cool weather,1
The Globe's Ottawa special states that 

ten thousand copies of the report of Mr. 
Blake’s speech on the Pacific Railway 
question ore being pi 
elusive circulation in 
vinces. It may be added that tiie West
ern Provinces have been already well 
furnished by the agents of the Kansas 
speculators*. The efforts of these agents, 
il appears, have not gone far enough, 
and are to be supplemented in the way 
stated by the Globe's correspondent. 
“ Hurrah for Kansas !” is the latest Grit 
motto.

McKEEVER,Wm.
BtJTCHEB.

te prepared to supply his patrons withriiited there for ex- 
the Maritime Pro- Fresh Meat of all Kinds

in children’s dls- This Great Household Medicine ranks
1 TBESL™

most powerfullykyet soothingly on tbo

Livar, Stomach, Kidneys j
CHOICEST MEATS OF THE SEASON.

fàmng reraed'vfq nil ensesw h-ic the const!- ^grordere delivered to any part of the 
tut Ion from whaK-ver cause, has become lm- town with the utmost promptitude.-MR

males of al I ages : and as a GEN ERAL h AM- 
ILY MEDICINE.

eer-sPEciAL reductions !-e*
lîedwîthI have used Scott’s Emulsion of Cod Liver 

Oil in various installées, and I have louud II 
to be easily taken, readily assimilated, and 
rapidly Improves the nutrition and fioh. 1 
consider It the best Emulsion I have used.

R. E. Haughton, m ü .
Indianapolis, Ind.

unsurpassed. Wm. McKEEVER.

Its Searching and Healing Properties 
are known throughout the World.

For the cure of BA D LEGS, Bad Breasts,

Listowel, September 12,1879.

® C.jèx,> ■^Old Wounds, Sores and Ulcers, »tt is an Infallible remedy. If effectually rub
bed on the neck and chest, us salt Into meat, 
it cures SORE THROAT, Diph.theria, Bron
chitis. Coughs, Colds, and even ASTHMA. 
For Glandular Swellings» Abscesses, Plies, 
Fistulas,

Gouti Rheumatism,
very kind of SKIN DISEASE, It has 
iiecn known to fail.

Ttte Pills and Ointment

S33 OXF0UD STREET, LoSfDON,

1
S !

mCanandaigua. Se^dember 16, 1877.

JOHN GABEL,
watchmaker, jeweller

manufactured
iht write to you, ns I 
bottles of late upon

AND ENGRAVER,
Wallace Street, Listowel.

The trade marks of these medicines arc reg
istered in Ofinwa. Hence, any one through
out t lie British Possessions, who may keep ,

SSASSSr Coun“relu for WATCHES and clocks t
.î-ÈTPorelmse* should look to lhe Label KLKt'TKO-PLATED WARE,
oil the Pol* ami Boxe*. ïf thoa«Wre*s Is FANCY GOODS, GOLD RINGS, ETC. 
n"‘ ISS?*** ,'on,,on’ *e,LSr ‘ Repetrtng Promptly Attended tu. 15
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